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Iff. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
(SCCCKBSOIIS TO It. M. Wit IT.NKY.)

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers.
publlsiiees, ;

; Printers and Book-Binder- s,
i

Kos. 10 and 21 Merchant stroot,

The Oldest, Largest, and Cheapest
Stntloncry Establishment in the Kingdom.

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
Blank Honk, of nil descriptions;

Foolscap, Legal lint! 11111 Cap,
Journal mid Trinl Balance Papers,

Llni'ii Paper and Enclopc, nil slcs;

"Writing and Copying Inks, in quarts, pints and cones.
Mucllngc In nil sizes, especially adapted to this climate;

l)ruing Paper nnil 1'cnclN, .
' Tiaelng Paper mul Cloth,

Transit Hookn, Field mid Lei el Books, adapted for llic u- -r

of Surveyors and Engineer,-- ; i

' Memorandum mid IVs Books,
i ' Silver nnd Perforated Curd llo.nd,

;u Shipping Tags, Shippim; Ilcc elpl Hooks mid Pads,
u,), Note, Draft, mid llcccipt Books,

lind numerous other articles in our line to be found in a veil kept sloik

MUSIC! MUSIC!
' ,AVe liavc miidc kucIi iirrnngpineiits with our JIukIc Agents, ns will cnnhlc us

licrenfler In keen on hnnd it full miorlinent, mul no to rccelu the lnlet pieces as
they are published. Any Hpeeinl onler will rcccixcotir best mid prompt nttcn.

ECKART,
and Manufactur-

ing Jeweler,
Foil Street, ; : Honolulu.
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MAX

Watclvmalccr

Kos. 11U and 115

Splendid New Stock of Solid

JSlcffdnt Gold and

Sllver.Plated Ware, &c, Ac.

4N!U llullctht

FUIDAY, OUT. 27, 1882.

HOW THE CHINESE MAKE DWARF
TREES.

We lmvc nil known from cliild-lioo- il

how the Chinese crnmp their
woinru's feet, and bo inanugB to
lnako them keepers e: but
hw they manage to grow mininture

pMies and oaks in flower-pot- s for

half a century has always been
much of a secret. They aim first and

last at the scat of vigorous growth,
endeavoring to weaken it ns much

us may bo consistent with the pre-

servation of life. Take a young

plant say a seedling or cutting of

n cedar when only two or three

inches high, cutoff its tap-ro- as

boon ns it lias other rootlets to live

upon, and icplaut it in a shallow

earthen pot or pan. The end of this

tap-ro- ot is generally made to rest

on a stone within it. Alluvial clay is

then put into the pot, much of it in

bits the size of beans, and just eno-

ugh in kind nnd quantity to furnish

a scanty nourishment to the plant.
Water enough is given to keep it in

growth, but not enough to excite a

vigorous habit. So, likewise, in the

application of light and heat. As

the Chinese pride themselves on

tlio shape of their miniature tiees,
they use strings, wires and pegs,
anil various otlicr mechanical con-

trivances, to piomote symmetry of
habit, or to fashion their pets into
odd fancy figures.

" No," rematked the icd-uo'r- d

limn, " I don't believe in this bath-

ing; people bathe too much, alto-

gether too much. Look at me. I

keep out of the water." They did
look at him and iinmediatcy came to
the unanimous, conclusion tbat lie

not only kept himself out of the
water, bun that he also kept water
out of himself. Host Tins.

CIIAIILKS HAMMKll,

Manufacturer nnil dealer In nil kinds of
Saddlery and Harness.

Ordeis from the other Islands promptly
attended to.

i!0!l Coiner Fort and King sts. 1y

v No Bush Whacking Here
LIVES SAVE" by pur.

chasing your
Horse Equipments

From W. FENNELL, jf --&
PraUical Mechanic, 02 King stud.

$3JTio Titer Funk stock hue. X'UU
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Gold and Plated Jewelry,

stiver Wutctes.
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DIAS & GONSALES
No. 57 Hotel Street.

INLAID WORK
Front Madeira;

Work Dou'sand Tables
Parlor Tables Writing cL..

Paper Knives ifuleis,
Glove, Handkeichlef, & Jewelry Doxcd,

Hair Chain-- , Necklaces
Uincekts K.ir-rlng- s

llrooelics &c., Ac.

Wicker Baskets and Mats,
Willow Chairs

Kmhroldciy and Crochet Woik,

All the above will be found in "re.it
variety, and excellent (piallty,

together with all the
iHiml Mock of a

Dry (Jootls Establishment.
A call will v ou hiiuiNonu'lv for

the trouble. Sllt'ly

C'OKRU(IATEI)

IRON ROOFING,
SI and M Gauge,

C, 7, 8 and U feel luigths.

A10
Eastern Clear Squme Edged

WHITE OAK PLANK,
From 1 to 4 in. in thickness

llcielu'd ex Into arrivals, and for sale m
quantities to suit, by
IjOj", Ini ALLEN & 110BINS0N.

MR, W. H. WILKINSON

begs to notify to the public of Hono
lulu and travellers to and from

till foreign ports that

Ho has Purchased
the Business and Stock in tiade of the

Honolulu I b Francisco Express I
Transfer Company,

And that he piopoes to carry on the
business in good style; In fact

exerythlng will be done

"Up to theHandlor
All persons lupiiring furniture, bug.

gage or goods ol any description sbilt.
ed, tr.insfeind or shipped will Hnd it to
their advantage, toapplvto him at his
olllee, King street, I

Telephone No. 130,
xs low rates us possible. iy?

.DILLING-HA- &
( w j

Hardware, Agricultural! Implements,
Iftmsc Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Have made large additions to stock of goods
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Kerosene Oil,

For family use. Ih" high
est test oil in the

market.

A full Hue of Tinware, ami

Call and examine our stock.

ADDITIONS to our former I
GHEAT ex Sue.. Kulakaua, and City
of Sydney, of

Ship Chandlery & Ship Storos:
Cordage hemp Manila, cotton duck,
Flax ranviis llnx sail twine, beeswax,
lllocks o.irs 8 to t!l ft; shackles j
Bales of oakum, hooks and thimbles
Club blocks snatch blocks rowlocks
Iron strap blocks, nint beads, shicves,
Mctaliuc and patent bushings
Stockholm tar, pitch, eoal tar, tar oil,
llright and black wire rigging
Marline, seizing houcliuc, ratlin,
Spunyarn, caulking Irons, copper tacks,
Iron tacks, connecting links
Marlin spikes caulking mallets
Mnt hoops hand spikes pitch mops,
Tar brushes, &c.
PainW and Pnlut Oil, a full assortment

ot nil Kinds mm colors
Piiclllc llubbcr Paint, a new lot, includ- -

all the var'ous colors;
Brulie Paint, varnNh, pencil, while- -

wa-- h, paste, arliM, lioe, erub, and
sah a good iisorlincnt of each;

Aes mid hatchets wood and shingling;
Ship lanterns and side-light- s tlic'Hegu- -

lation article.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full assortment of fine groceries, in-

cluding some choice varieties of
canned cootls:

Table pie fruits, jams and jellies a new'
article, put up liy a new linn, ami
we can highly recommend them a
belli" something really nice;

A new lot of Teas including some supe-
rior Japan varieties;

Sugar Itellned and raw;
Hams bacon, lard, smoked beef, in tins

new attlcle;
Curried fowl, curiied nyrtcr,
Pi urn pudding, kits salmon bellies,
Kits mackerel, kits tongues mid sounds
Codfish, cheese, Oxford saiwagw, in tins:
lUMns, in if, U nnd i boxes;
Haislns, in tins; currants in & 71b tins
Pickles, in 1 gal., J gal., qts fc gal kgs
Corn starch, tapioca, vermicelli,
Macaroni, drlid apples, primes, plums,

peaches and pears.

l'LOUK AND BREAD.
Golden Gate extra family, Eldorado,
Golden City, Giahani, oat nnd corn meal
Medium lucid, assorted crackers,
Ginger Miaps tally, saloon pilot bread,
Soda bUcuits, rhe and lotlee,
Whale and sneim oil.
Sperm candles, 4s and (is.

All of the above Kill be wld at the
Best jrurAet Mates,

Buyers arc nio-- t respectfully invited to
call and examine our stock.

lOo BOLLES & CO.

THE OLD
Established, 1858.

IIaut liitos., : : riopiictoib.

MEALS
Sen cd up in llist-dac- s style at all bonis

Open from 2 m, to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&C., At. Also,

Iced Di'inlirs!
75

IF YOU WANT

A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE
AM) A

NIC'E4,LUNCH
0AM. AT lllh

Boavor Room,
Finest Brands of Tobacco,

Cigars, Clgai cites, etc,

Always in stock- -

Ico told Sodawater and Ginger Ale.

II. J. NOLTE,
209 tf Piopilelor.

Drink Fisher's
CHAMPAGNE CIDER!

So favorably known tliioughout the
Hawaiian Islands. Sold by all

lespectable dealeis,

i
Xu.l!LlUkuut., lionyltihi 71
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Biflerential Pulley
;HWfc.
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many Novelties, new to this market, too numerous to mention. ;

(177) DILLINGHAM & CO., Fort Street.

GRAND OPENING
OF- -

PARISIAN HATS,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS

-- AT-

CHAS. J. FISHEL'S
POPULAR STORE.121

BiuccCnitwilglit. W. S.

Union Feed
-- CARRIES

Largest and
--01-

HAY, GRAIN

D2

Of All description, and guarantees to keep a full supply '

constantly on hand. ,

SSTScnd orders to W. BUSH, Fort St., Honohilnl

& Go's

WE and Europe.
time receive mail oer liunitrnlXhd flftr

and Magii7lnff,
Scandinn-- i

subscription list tlio iVid

low nlc n. 182

rtEOHGK
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and JJSSFti
Honolulu Steam

Honolulu.
Maiiufaetiiies kinds

Frames,
S.isbes. Dooi s, and kinds Wood-woi- k

ilnNIi. Baud
Sawing. kinds mid

Moilieingand
Oidcrspioniptly mid woik

Oideru from the. other h.

solicited

FOlt SALE

OHIA and LEHTJA
FIRE WOOD

$1!) per Cord.

Apply

A. Cooke,
215 Foot street.

FIRE WOOD!
FOIt

JijJlO Cord.
M. CARTER,

1U7 .JP. Wharf.

Received,
Per bktue Euieka, a full liuu

BYCICLE SHIRTS
Silk, meiiuo mul cotton.

Pajriiim Suits, Etc.
UlcliuWun oo:

i
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their

Mimiilies,

A.

Espla-
nade,

Blocks
i c

rifALENTINE'S'
VARNISHES,

Largo invoices for wle
upon favorable terms. '

New styles Plows,
Harrows, Cultivators,

&c, &c. " i

MILLINERY
S idi

'!.

Luce. W. Burt.
V

Company
TIIE- -

Best Stock i in

muP

AND FEED.

" '" i' i I i. Ii i uniiH
rpilK SUSPENDER

-- - WOHN

SUSPENDEH,
ii

For snle
HicnAnnSAM'K

PIONEER. STEAM ,

CANDY FACTORY
AN1) BAKERY.

HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pubtry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel gt. Telephone 897;4.

Fronch Calf Skins. l-
-

A LAltQB INVOICE Hie famous

"Fisher Levey Brand." '
All Females I All weights, kilo

Direct Importation
E. City Sydney, -'

JSTUo and them, v
! (Jueen Street. ' )

1U1 liu AY. JKCHESEV SOK.

J. W. BOBEBTSON
Subscription Department

aic picpaied to receive further ordeis for any Paper or Magazine publish
California, the Eastern States, Canada,

At the picsent by every one
diU'eieiit Papers published the English, Frcnih, Gcrmnb, an

inn Languages,
As our is large, nro enabled to ftirnlih Papers

Magiilnes at n

LUCAS,
--gf

Builder,';
Planing Mills,

all of Mouldings,
Buckets, Window Blinds,

all of
Turning, Sciollund

All of Sawing Plan-
ing, Tenanting.

attended to
guaranteed.
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